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11 '.hv'.ild ii.au" onimx home
V . r,R,m,t because buslnoss Is
uuii, O'.goni'H ;Kiwtlor cools and

Then all la rImiI
"""'ji) laniiiy suouiu do with

losing Machine."v
OUl Vjallltf nhiitnoraniiftr .T. M

rennlvad frnin !hi.
oago a VenUon tho Poser,
vj tui7.,,ah any 0110 can assume
r " position before
iBVingip,lo. tnkon, without
inn artliit. Nnta tha
"iTmikkjlUa uio of the poser.
xwuuif)efore you are photo- -

.. . "?i"tica. on J. H
MBUkiui h lit l.nr narl
nlmr un . ' . - 1 "

t"""i --"tryourseii.
Ju.t At

MnyJulou doaleri may tollyou: '2 remedies for Coughl
ana v,oiu1n IlorU and ln .VMry
i?"pfi old rellabfe
'.'.""""gh and Lung Syrup.u ?iiV uI,,)n th' remedy

you are liable
I... I l,-t- nr.tothenrisonataand sang with thorn. i -

-- ,a "' . um, uu

One prisoner penitence and j oonl by ell draffileia,
danlarsd that aa soon as he got out of! . . . , i
his horse case he would turn over . rji'rphy'a Best Ilantl-ne- w

leaf and fle from the wrath to "tLlVt Button Holes and
oome. r.'Juier price, 8. Block- i i -- - Km

was a
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the Brat

o.nvriad tha Ihronaed

I
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man.
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J
WobsttiiiHt
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nhotiirra.

'

otil.,od

flr1 V.'thor,

protesed

?nl'?redltbut brlna 10

payl1!IwJBMyottl;T-lr-n

ft WKLLKR CO.,
ad Cash Propers.

Jy 00011 tS 1 SO oenu per pack

Hosiery
J

hlsblng0i
otreob

Just try a
Iron a" J n

a

KLi.aa A Co.,

I AH (""as

lOr

uaau Uroosra.

al"un1
aviv

genii fur
ovo asjtlB

vmtar-vy-.

alDKWALK NOTKa

I. E. Curtis, (be jaweler,
I E. Curtis, the jeweler.
Freah oy.ters Delmonioo,
The Fisher planoa. W ll A. n'atkln

A Co., Hkbalo building.
Latest style of Coon t Co. cvllars at

Burr ttroe 608 Main aueat.
838 Main street. AU kinds of Crulta

and vegetable at A.. 12. Bouche'a.
Onal and coka a. oottum Hgurea, in

large and small quauti e. Dallas
City Oaa Light company.

Bonche,the Main street grocer, kopa
'he Aldeu comprossed yetoit. Always
fresb.

Just try a bottla of Dr. Scott's Cooa-Iro- n

and Pboi.hnrua. Kr hn by ail
drugginU.

If yon watit tj save monev go snd
see J. K. 1I, furniture dealer, ?25
and 7-

-7 Kitu utrm;.
If you wans to buy furultura on

see J. K. iIw,'.,7- - an.i 727
Kim street.

Orr gUBrantees to s.-- il a better bucKV
for lews mouey than any houtie hutuli
of SU L'iiiU.

Elegant utw Mwh ol nHir.v Jus
rKwlvd. Corner Main ami Hovdras
streets L. U. Ctinis, iiiir.

All wo ask is a trial of our
tea. vvkm.kk & Co.,

Corner II n wood and 101m.

The latest sty lea of l.is', gunls aad
cUiUrcii'a Khuts at llio K. Mut)Htatlu
Botit and Shoo I tuicry, 7.ii E .in ktrtiet.

To have your wkumipo, cluoaa attd
leWHlry ropairtni, Kt ti L li. Otirt's,
corner tf Main a id I'ov.lr.n streets,

Wil.iaui U. (inet(,oti, giiri!. a
DiebiiUt Shiu and L'x'K c.ni,i,y,
Oratnt Wii)iitir hotel, Dailnf, T.:i9.

Orr, the old rullanltt, in rli trorit
with t'ni lsrtfet and ruti-- t comnletn
stock of Iiiik-,i- si and 0:trriag.a in 'lie
South.

Orr has just purchased 400 bmrgies
from tho cidebrateil llrni i f SuchlnriM
Co., wttti which lie will do'vn all coiu-potill-

ou prices and atyltH.
Iltit)'.ilo meat ti:d venison, and gtme

ot all ktis'in, can tie hal evttry day at
the Old He'iabie nmat aud itnairt mar-
ket of II. Harris, Kim Htrnct

Storage room can be had at the auc-
tion ami cotntnianion tioue for all
kinda of goods at low rates by the
mont h or year. Flno Very ;Fino, 013
and 615 Kim street.

Tbm Weir Plow company haviug
the tStme on the Cook Manufac-

turing company's Standard and "A"
grade work, arid having given an or-d-

for 1,000 Jhh to hn luaite especially
for their trade, havn juxt received the
third ou-loa- Prices havo been
marked down to suit tho times.

Dallas has at last Bflctired a llrst-clas- s

rotauraut. It is kept ut No. 72.")

.Main street, by the popular aud pon- -
tienianiy liang iirothers. It is patron-
ized by thOKO who are conuoinseur of
whut belongs to a superior cuisino and
eatiug (.aliiii, vm: The very best
material In tun market, niiniirpassed
cooking, nnd skilled and cuurteoua
waiters. No wonder tho ladies of
Dallas as well n the gentlemen, are
giving It thoir bearty pnironHge,

Wo takeplessiira In Rmllng attontion
to tho house of Mrs, V,. ('Sesnut, No.
612 Klin siieet., dcaltir lu millinery
goods and tiottmn. Thiu ix one ot the
oldost honst's in our o'.ty, having
opened hero in 1873. (iront credit in
due the proprietress for the gklilful
maniiiteniont of her bnaluoHs, which
has grown from email boelnniiia to be
ono ol the largest iu the city, number- -

tng among lis patrons the tc.it famines
iu the city and country. No hing but
the best Is ottered for sale at this hcusa
No second-han- d or damaged goods
6ver found on her shelves. This funt
has contributed largely to her success
luuituntaiiiing the nest traie iu the
country.

Th iiwwl tim. a lathrrM frim llrwif h Mini, nm,
roln tloni tl- - mull itmrn, la thr Sf.uth.rn StMt

MnUla, ft .Ilir.'iUIInc ; .....ri
JtIHir. rilluv lb rlr Nr4 .tliau
ill., Ihi. child I ttir.tw ..J em fi.lv !r'"-- il i. :o ,i. en up

Winn crtrnMnit WU. I!,s h. ulli.r.
.,lnmiMirlu.-l,'L- i tn rti ln.''..n .;;ilol I'll. ..t
fOt, IU T.TLOR't CNla,1II1 HKVMIlV ... S.. r.kv .HO

Mru.tr lltfl UriMt knn vm-fl- r.r C.mxhi, Crutip,
WlMoi.lnfl.Cnacri ftrut C4ruumtlla&: iin.l M Kl.tahl., nf

tv a,, vnnr .ir.'B. tit r.r lu nice,is. 'MM. w ALTER A. T AYLOX, Aninta. Oa.
Cm hh. mioop.ss' hi'i'Ki.kiikkiiy cukihai. uDiftrrnn., Hjiujutj aa4 Cblldrko TmiUoo. rot Mk bl
Ddnitliu.

HAN AN' S WALKINGFA8T.
W2AJ IHS7 OAT AB5UT TflS

SHOE.
Noo. !)l f!9 Parle row, I

Mow York. Bvpt. 11J, 1003. (
KEgaitfl. XtOQEItS, YfffS te CO.

Omtlamrn i ltvlr.ir notice in thti mnrnlna'sBun your nitvartlwraimt roiunnnu Iho llnlmu'lWaukeiiphiwt thoe aald by you, 1 twnnot rerralnrromexprmoinir. iinaaliclUil.my antlslaotlonwllha pair which after ynnr'a aimoiit oontinuaiiawunr, A nni anoui aiN.iiraiiitf. i naa Daon ao
oiiBtnincl to having my ohooa mnitk to onler,tollllapair tur thn mo. Laal ummcr I nu'rtn a year mo wuhtna rrr a pair ohortat aliort notii-ofti- r atrin th. M.i,,.nl.t. i

Into your oninMlaiuacnt ami ruiv)iaHlapair of llanan'a, on ana oomrort on lontramps ln tlta pouuirv 1 havo novcr hut tlicirqual on my frcti nhhk for turnhini thoyeomo about aa noar to Ui Iiinhntan'a ideal as an.
Inilwtruotibla and tha aoioa won mnno of otpr.

" ' "V" ....... .lunuannwnoik.lata slad toad.i my toolimony to Uiclr otiwl
Mnoa, tlinnh a total Imnircr to tilt llanan'a oito any niomhnr or your ilrm, and yuu ara atlitortur to maka any uo of UUa mnuuunioaUea

nananmii inn,
atonriMara LmwoS"'

Asont tor lallaa, I RON KAUN.

FOITTZ'B
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER!

9
aSVV'V

rts ll"B sritl rX. nt Cnur Tint, fir LCSO
Via It Koutt1. I'nwiIrM an, nuil In Him

Fniitr I'nwilpni win nin. .ml prerenl Hurl Crrnt aaar.i"t'l fnwilrn will arrvrnt ClACa. TV Fowlrenlji Pnwilnra will ltif.fit.n tit. mt.niw m m.,,
ami cream, twentr per eeiiU, ami nulu lbs laaaw fU
Url meet,

rontr win ntr er "rwtit uimt"Fi wi wnirn tntt- -. i am. ara
fovrs's fowiwiss wta uita sariar,

nwywaafv.
4tBa.rotJTB.

iMasikilf rnrx-- l i wm at lu., ( 1
j ,u, ia a ui m m .. i

Dyspepsia
or Indigistiou U the stomach's protest
against unsuitable food, tho excessive use
of alcohol or tobacco, hasty eatiug aud
drlukin?, aud all irrational habits of
living; and Aycr Sarsaparilla U tho
stomach's best friend, relieving it of dis-

tress, and aiding its return to healthful
action. C. Canterbury, HI Franklin St.,
Boston, Mass., a continued dyspeptic, waa

Cured By
tbo uso of Aycrs Sarsaparilla. Ho Bars:
"I suffered severely Dyspepsia for
several years. I consulted fivo or six
physicians, who gnvo mo no relief. At
last I was Induced to try AVer's Sarsapa-
rilla., aud by its uso I am entirely cured."
O. T. Adams, Spencer, O., says : "I havo
for years suffered acutely from Dyspepsia,
tcarcely taking a meal, until within tho
Iat four months, without enduring tho
most distressing pains of indigestion.

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
has restored mc to perfect health."
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell,

MlVHi.y u. o. A.
Sold by nil Druggists.

Price $1; Blx bottles, $5.

PJTMC.LIO SwlA
OU S1UX C.VNCKIt.

For seven j'eft'R I suirored with a cancer
ii ni' f;ii. &il the al tup le rem, ilie i wore
Didihil to iillev laic the paiu. but tho ulace

continued tn gmvr, finally extending into
my nose, iroin which caiiioayeuowiKii

very nUeDHlve In character. It was
also Inflamed, and an unveil mo a great
(leal, a Unit elttht Inimtlia uto I was ln
Atlanta, at the house of n filouil, who ko
strongly reciimniendeil the use of Swill's

iieciilo that 1 doleriumed to ninke an ef
fort to nrocnro It, in tins I was tmccensfiil
and bettnn lis cue. The influence of the
medicine at first was to unmewhat asrn
ate the sore: but soon the iDilamniaiion

vas allayed, atul I beiin to improve alter
:ie ni'ht lew DnttieD. My general health
as treat I v Improved. I run stronger, and

able to do any Kind of work. The cancer
ou my face began to decrease and the ulcer
to iieui, until there is not a venule of It leit

oniy h utile scarmarKS the place where
nail oeen. i am renu uy answer an

quest ions relative to mis cute.
iMHH. JOICIR A. MCDONALD,

Atlanta, Ga., AugUBt 11, 18:5.

I have bad aennceron my face for some
yearn, extending from one cheek boue
acroHH the nose to tho other. It has given
uio a great deal of pain, al. times burning
and Itching to such an exteut that it was

nnoRi unbearable. I commenced uslnf
wlfi.'n 8pecitto In May, l?sj, and have wei
leht bottles. IthnH ulveu the createst re

lei bv reinovlnc the InlliininiHtUin and res.
taring my general health. W. Kakxes,

ivnoxvilio, lowa, Beptember a, lbSo.

For many years I was a sufferer with ca"
corof the nose, and haviug been oil red by
tne use oi H. H. i leel constrained bv a

use of duty tosullerlnuhumauitv tohiniie
mis Biiwemeui ot my case, with the
fourteenth bolllothe cancer begati to heal
rapiuiy uu sixin uisspcareu, atul tor scv.
erul mouths there ban been no uupearauco
oi asjreof any kind ou my nose or lace,
neither is my note ut all lender to the
touch, l have Inkcn about two hot
ties H. H. .4 ,nnd ara soundly cureJ. snd

now Unit 8. H. H eli'ecled tho cure after
every known remedy was tried nnd had
iniieii. kdiiekt Smeuley.

Fort Clalner, Ga., May 1, lbSj.

I had heard of the wonderful cures of
Hwlll s sue inc. and resolved to trv II. I
coinmeueed lukln it ln April, lHii. My
enenti ueniiii wan inueii unproved, yet

iiiu ,;nuwi IVI.1ITU "H!, lu iny uruusb COlltlll- -
ueato grow slowly but surely. The bunoh
ercw and became Quito heavv. I felt t hat
1 must cither havo It cut or die. But it
commenced discharging nuanllties ol si
most uincK, inica b oou. it continued
ueaiing around the e iitei until Kebruury
wueu n wuneutiruiy ueuieu up anu well.

Hkthv Woon
Cochetetl. I,lymonthco..Ma,s..Jnlvi:i. ishs

rtwllt's Mpeelllc is outlrely ve.ietai.le, and
seems 10 cure cancer i uy lorcing out tua
impurities irom I no noon.
Treatise on Blond aud Hklu Diseases

mailed tree.
TUB Hwikt Si'Ecrptn Co.. Drawers. At.

iHiuii, uu. n . x ., ni w . rail Bl.

PHYSICIANS.

JH. M. A. CORNELIUS.

711 Elm
Residence, corner of Hnn Jnelntnnml Fn.

Villon streots. itesldence tulenhona No
ooiiMiice iuiirliijlie iio. 1.

Dlt. K.B.DAVIH,
Hninennathlc I'll valctiiii.

special atlent on civon in iiiuenHva nt
wonicu and children. Urumtlatcd iioro eyos
oured. Olllco Witt Kim Btruet. PostoiUce
Bl.iek, Dullas, Texas.

jQOCTOR KAN80M,

Office, street.

Ounlluf.
After UlKIni! a thorounh enursa nf In.

qtnictlon at iho Kye liillrmury In Netmra, uiierii 10 treat u rchkcs or the eye,
sud males esneolailv. AiIib uviulinn,.

COAL.
Ij u guilds, dkaler in hardMm Illia III 1 rilH . Alwn llm n. al.vi.lo.l
i iniiiKiiii. hiiiiiiiiii com. UI11C0 C01
iiicKHoii nun i.Himir street".

COAL! COAL
We are now prepared to soil and deliver

the bOHtqnsllty of Indian Territory, Black-
smith tnd Authrsolte Coal, In Inrco and
mail quantities, and at lowest fisnrei,

Bona i n your oMor, Telcphoue ofDce of

DiHy Gtf Gaslight Co

nan.AH.
KHtabllahnd 1840.

TRXAS

Incnrporated 1884
The fJolelirated

Portable mm
Corn, Whont A Feed

rioor mm

Henri for descriptive
Irculnr, iddrm Vlullj

rtlk VBAUil BDinOAbft n

Ul, ITU, 178 W.Vnst
UINCINHATTI.

B. I BOND &BRQ
Wkolcsal and llotall Denier. In

CIQAtlH and TOBACCOS.

HKImBtret Dallas, Ta- -

pbaibb in
HIDES, WOOL PELTRIES

110 Camp and 1005 Bin
Consignmsnts aoltclted..

4
L

E

iOf Mfar. I

IttavatataW afaaBhaA
Cast (bb Cart

A

PROFESSIONAL.

ylLUAMS A TL'RNKV,

Atteyaaja-at-La-

Texas.
General Practitioners CorresDondanea

aohcitftl.

ralias,

W.

Attorney-at-La- w aud Lsnd Agent,

Han Paha. Texas.
HOMPHON A CLIN

I A IIP VEUU
Esneclal attention given to Federal Court

practice. 7; Main street, Dalies.

IB. WRIGHT,
Attoraay-at-T.a-

larkivlllo, Red River County, Texas.
Dallas rvfereneeai . M. TUlmau and

jor w. H. Wright.

JOKUAN.UIBBSA FltliEMAN,
Attorneys-at-La-

Dallas, Texas.-
Practice in 8tnte and Paderal Conns.

mini uuu a ttu w iuku,

M. li. CRAWfOHD.

Texas.

r.

Attorneya-at-La-
Office No. 7S K tun street.

KTUUK M. MILLlia,
Attorney-at-La- w

Wichita Falls, Texas.
KIUUT, WKIOUT A KOKKOBD,

No. 715 Main street, no stairs, ii.illan

n. 8MITU,

Attorueyf-at-Lo-

Texas.
Hneolftl attention siven to aiinmn.l

law ami investigation of laud titles.
T. MONTGOM BUY.

(Countv Attorne Bavlor CnnntVi.
Attorney-at-La- snd Real Kutate Agent,

Vk

W.

oeyumur, lexas,
8. BULL, (County Attorney)

Atiornoy-Ht-La- w and Laud Agen
Bftlrtl, Oftllahsn (.'onuty, Texas.

t 0. JOHNSON,

Land and Collecting Agent, Notary Public,
BOWIE (Moutngue

UepnsltionscarefuUy and properly taken.
Business attended to ln rniv nr tha nnlvli.

boring counties. Correspondence promptlya. ....
(iiwt-icu- . niay'tfj-- ii

4 BERNaTHY RKtlH

Attorneya.at-I.aw- ,
MoKlnney,

W. M. AtlKRNATHV. M.O. ABEBNATHT.
T. VITBuri.T

t-- Attorney and Cotiusellor-at-La-

Texas.
f!(SJinpeclal atteutlon to commercial and

vr Q. HENDERSON,

Atlanta.
attcntlor tilven culleotions.

RNOLD.GLAaOOW ARNOI.TJ,

w,

Office In Federal Conrt bnlldlnor. wei!
side public BiiUHie. Will pructlce ln the
rsuiie huh reuerai iourtH.
pARTER AJWIUGIIT,

UOBAWroRD

t'o.),TEXA8.

Attorney-aU- .

lTrjBfeolal

Angela,
& SCARBOROUGH.

JL Lawyers, Land Collecting Agents,

JOS. BOOHE.

Ran

and
Vexas.

JV.il,Notary

RD. WELBONNE,
Attornev-at-La-

Om,y Countv Texns

8. MELVEN,
Attorney-at-La- w and

BavlorCountv. Texas.
bought aud sold to all tna

pniieipai points.

Beltm.

& YOUNGJEILL

Krath Ctnnnl Tnnia
K. KILL. LKB YOUKO.

rpHE WE8T TKX'AN,

Attorney-at-La-

Attorney-Rt-Lft-

Texas.

Graham, Texas,

AttornHys-at-La-

Texns.
nOONK

H.

HillRboro.

Hweetwater.

i'lihlto

Henrietta.

Bnnker,
Seymour.

Kxcuauiie

Attorncyg-at-La-

Hlouhenvilla.

neatiy-nrlnte- d naner.
publlslied at Uvalde. Texas, the internal
of West Texas Hulwcriptlon price, 11.60
year. AuverimiuKraies low ana cirouia
lion iari;e. Hiimpio copies free.

tiKiwf Hitim.. rTitpn. snd Pttbq.

This the Only Chartered Lottery of any

LOUISIANA STATE UHTEBY t&MPAV

Incorporated' ln IStiS for vnnrn hv tha
LSKlsluturo for eduoatlonal and charitable
purposes with capital of l,tMX),00o to
which rcMirva innd of over li'iLikkl hiui

l nee been added.

At torno

By an overwhelming populnr vote Its
franchise was made part of the present
sihiu muaiiiuuou aaoptea iiecoiuuer a.
D. 17H.

BfLENnU) OPPORTUNITY TO WIA
FORTUNE.

Its Grand muffle Number TJrawlns will
take place monthly. It never scales
postpones, look at the following Ulstrl
UUI.1UU.

ExtraorOinary Seini-Anuu- al Drawing
ULAHrl ttl.

Al Ntw OrliMi, DECEMBER 15,h, 18S5

Under the Supervision aud management ol
Ben. G. T. Heanrecard, of I.onlnlana
and Gen. Jnbsl A. Karlr, of Virginia.

OAFITAti XIIIZ2 8130,000
Nnticc-Tlclctsft- re10 only. Halves, $5

t..r.i...riiiu.,a, avunin,
1.IHTOP PHIXKH1

Capital l'rlr.eof tlun,uiiu IIW.OOO
(irund l'rljte of 60,001) 6,(K)0
Grand Prlr.s of 2.),DU0 'AJAiO
l.aruo frlr.es of Kl.W Jo txit)
Large rrises of 6,uoj 2J,0i

lt:; prises, amounting to
Application for rates to olulis

made only tbeotllce nithsCompa
New Orleans. Kor further laforu
write oieany, giving nillaildmss.

IMPUKTAMT.
Remltbvl'OhTAL not Monoy

Kxnre.s Order. New York n7"uK"
Draft NnwOrlnana I.ntl J. wllu cur
rency invariably nv exnronav: rr
press charges on all sums or UBWn-- )

Addkrbskdi m. A.

Adilreaa rtnli.iw.ul!r". Wake
Poslofflcs Moitiy Or'

MEW OULKANf
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DeStefana on Meichanfs

vnlAINSXK EKT.

"HQ., 4.H1 Main.

&
and Dealers In

And

W. lis A CO.

L

TUOMAS,

ItellYeietihnnViy""""

SCHOELLKOPF CO.
Manufacturers

SalGsaii mm
WholesaU4)ealer;ia

JsCODT

Cotton Pcotoro

EDUCATIONAL.

Trinity University
Tehuaoaaa, Texaa. .

Baabaaldaa a trade armratar. a- -
pariiuaat, la saecassfal aparatloa

aehoola af

Elocution and Oratory,
Ancient Langsafces,

Xodera Liufnaes,
Xatural Mclenoe ,

Llteraturf , History,
Mathematics, Philosophy

Art, Music and Business.

Methods of struoUoa Tin all de
partmon-- a the best. So3 better work
done aujwhere in Teias. Address
for farther lufortuatioD,

I. A. J0lliS0,
President ro tern.

Dallas Bosiuess Colke.
no. lai main St., np stairs.

Newnrsetlnsl methoila. Tho k.,i,.
thaColle elsactuHllu all transaction; lathe .school money a;:d merchandise areuseu mat uave actum value. Advuntaeesei"al to any Eastern or Northern oollego.

W. t. AMOS.
3 AJUAniO CITY

Short-han- d .Type-wr- it ing and Telegraph
AM... M

Has fuullltlea for lmiui.iini un.i
Kduoiitlon eonal to the best in Eastern orNorthern cities. Address for circular.

W. C. BUCK! AN, President,
Han Antonio, Texas.

BUSINESS AND RROHT uranna
School, Bt.Louls, Mo. ThU institution hasa larger attendance than all other com
merolal schools In the city combined, andpliers the best facilities for giving thorough
Instruction lu the commercial and Eng.
lish branches and short-han- d. Head forcirculars.

CHAS. M. VillTSEY. E.8.LAE0HAB.
Jf. M. LARCH AB.

CHAS. M. WHTTNEY&CO.

BIN KEB.S,
81 Nassau Street, New York.

Deposits recolvod subject to sight draft.Exchange Imneil
throughout the United Htates. Interest
allowed on dally balances.

Vorresnonuents oi the Whitney NationalBank, of New Orleans.

JOHN N.SIMPSON,
rresiueni

W. H. GASTON,

RoyAt, A. Ferris, John H. gabtos.
Cashier. Asslatani Cashier.

Al,
ORGANIZED lb75.

CORRESPONDENTS.
National Park Baua, New York; FirstNational Bana, Chlciio; Bank: of Com-

merce, St. Louis; Citizen's fiaulc of Louis-
iana, New Orleans; Louisville B nUug
Company, Louisville.

This bank has superior facilities for mak-
ing collections on all points ln Texas. Lib-
eral terms extended to accounts of Bankers
aud Merchant. DALLAS, TEXAS.

W. H. THOMAS, O. C. SLAUGHTER,
President,

K.J. GANNON, Cashier.

Amerinan lat'l Bani:
Paid tii Capital.,
Surplus

ACCOUNTS OF

Banks- - Corporations aid Individual! Solieitil

DluroTor..: W.H. Thomas,
mil T . n j vrnnbuu, u. J rv IISOU
mcKoure. w. l. Mail. K .1 . Gun

, w. aJ

FLIPPED, AOOC2S ft LOB IT.

II a h 1 1 Ts n
D ii 1Y IV & tt S.

Elm and Poydras Streots,
DALLAS, TEXAS. '

HJk L IS

15,000

Corner

7B,000 STOCK

INI

C.O.Slaugh

iioconr at
BHK,UPPIIICK,

ilooi Parlor Salts.
33.

uood I'humbor Salts
bVw

All One goods In proportion,

BAD and (HI ElmjHireot, Dallas, Texas.

LEON & H. BLUM
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ln r

STAPLE nnrt FANOV

DRY GOODS!
Hats. Boots and Shoo?,

NOTIONS, ETC.
OAI VCCST.-I-M

ftt.nnrt ItF.WATJr, Will, aat-- niaal
yi.vvy of private d l.eana Hpermator

DB. RiCHAU'S GOLDEN REMEDIES

TAIL TO CCKK.

KoMoronrv. nn rmtrietinn nt rti. m.
euiars ssnt, Correpondonoe answeredpriiinptly. Address Dlt. O. B, .BIOUAUD,, So. sa Varlek alreet. K. V. .

S. II. MoDRIDEL
1818 Elm Street.

INSURANCE
agent for Sna, of laa rranelsee. -

RFH. ICTiW IflliT ss. VflTlBV PIT,1
mmmm .Ml Hal AsVlaaVUI ft Waasasaaef

flWrfal r In tVanb Waaaa.aiw as aaiaa aav uJN atAgauoy.
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